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C.ase No~ 875. ---

"ubert:F:. Stiefvater for'Complainant. 

C.harles ? C'utten for Defendant. 

:BY THE COMMISSION. 

'OPINION 
~- ... --- ..... ---

Complainant herein alleges in effect tb.at .the 

defendant oompany b.as refused, and still refuses. to 

. oxtend its gas mains to serve ilis residenoe- and also 

oertain other residenoes hereinafter ref~rred to in t~e 
same traot. ~b.e defendant oompany in its anewer admits 

that it has refused t'o extend 1 ts gas servioe as alleged, 

for the reason that in the immed1at~ vicinity of the pro-

posed extons1on su1:f'io-ient business oannot be ob-
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ta1nad to justify the investment. The defendant, fnr-

serve the Cto:tl.:plll.inan't and tb.re& add:1t1onal res1deno cotS 

located in adjacent territo ry \V'ould be a.pproximately 
$675.30. :trom wb.iob. 8. revenue not to exeeed $70. per 

year wouJ.d bo obta,1nGd. 

At t ne b.earing evidenO' e was introdufled by 

both. the "omple. :1na.nt and defendant relatill8 to expense 
to be- inourred and revenue- to be derived not o:oJ.,- from 

an extension of servioe to the oomplainant alone bc.t 

to var10us groups ot residents in. the traot. Witb.out. 

objection on the part oj! eit'ner party tb.e- g,e:oeral ' 

question of ~tens1ons in that traot was oonsidered 

at the hea.ri~. 
~ne materiel portions of the' evidence are 

as :follows: 
~b.e defendant company has heretofore exten4-

ed its mains to Witbin approximately 1.100 feet of the 

residenoe of Ctompla.1nant. SuO''c. extension was made-

With the belief that the territory to be sorved by 

that extension would bet bUilt up, but little revenue 

has been obta.ined therefrom,. and 1 t ba8 proved unre-

munerat1ve. 
Com~lainant's r&sidenoe is looated at the 

oomer of Grand Avenue andS'O'ott street, in the ~oler 

Re-1g11ts ~raot, in the C.ity -of Oakland. !!!here 'c.ae 

ween little development in the traot so far, and tbere 

18 no reason to believ~ tllat any ~s~development 

wil~ take ~laoe tb.e:re' in the near future. A..t the 
present time there are seven residenoes looated ~ the 
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territorY near the oomplainant's house. ,Four of the 
,-

seven,. inO'ludi~ Q'omplainsnt, b.a.ve s1gnified th.eir 

will1ng:c.&8s to take gas servioe', and it is possible 

that one or two of the remaining will take serv1oe. 

~e looation of the re'sideno&s is as fol-

lows: 

Mr. :P. A. Lofgren, Lot No.2., Blook L, 
fronting Soott Strest. 

Mr. Backlund, 

. Mr. ROBS, 

:Mr. Keen. 

Mr. Liedenatrsnder, 

Mr. Olsen, 

Mr. Laurenoe, 

Lot Ho.10,; m.oo-k Q.,. . 
frontiug .W1ll1smaSt • 

. Lot No.8" Block' "l. 
. fronting.UlJ.1ams St~ 

Lot Xo. 1;: BlookO, 
fronting Williams st. 

Lot No., 5" BloO'k,L', .. ! 
front1llg So-ott:· S1~ .. 

Lot No·. a,,,.:Bloo-k· L." 
front!ngSoott,st. 

Lo t No.9: .. ' moa-k':,L. .. • '. 
fronting soott S:t • 

. ',' 

!l!b.e present gas maillS of' th.e oompan.y baV& 

been extell/led to Foothill Boulevard. and Mount&in.V1ew . 

A.venue in the traot. TO serve the 0 omplaina.nt wil~ 

require a two-ina-a main, extension approximately 1,100 

feet in length. along Mountain View and Grand AVenue. 

I to '8erve Meoara. :Baoklund .. ROBS and Xep 

will require an addi tio:ae.l extension of' approximately 

1.050 feet along Grand Avenue and Williams street. 

I:A extension to Sf)rVe tb.e'three remaining 

possible eonsumera will be approximate17 450 feet. 

The oost. of the extensions proposed is ap-

p~ox1~tely as follows: 
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PROBABLE ~ ..QE. .::EX=T;:.:EN=-=S:.::I~ON=:. 

1. Lofgren . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2"70.00: 

2. Addition to SEtrve J3aO"klund. Rosa 
and Keen, ............... ....... • 30'5.00 

3. Addition to serve ~ houses on Scott 
Street~ •••• a •••••••••••••••••• 

~ote.l of 1 and 3 ••••••••••••••••••• 
~otal of 1 and 2 ••••••••••••••••••• 
Total of 1. 2 and 3 •••••••••••••••• 

180.00 

450.00, 
576.00 
755.00· 

The revenue to be obtained was estimated to. 

be approximately $18. per annum per ~on~er &8 deter-

mined from the average O'ondi tiona in tb,is d1striot .. 

although there is 0. question wb.ether tb.is amount w1l~ 

he obta.1ned from, each of these resideno9s. 

J.n investigation of. tb.,a average op~rating 

expenses and operating revenue- o'f tb.e O'ompa.ny'dis-

olosed that tile expenses, exc'lue1ve of deprea1a.t1011., 

equal~ approximately fifty-five per oent. of the gro8e. 

revenue of the gas department. 

The extension in question is within the oit7 

l1mits of Oakland and defendant has a monopoly of the 

bUSiness 8:ld presumably a oonst1tut1oll8.1 franob.1se to 

extend over all etree-ts, and, as referred to in. other 

,decisions, the oomp~ must, expeot to make Bome ex-

tensions wb.ioh are not in tb.emselves entirely re~er

ative. ~ thia instance. however, the small peroent-
, 

age of revenue to be obtained would hardly justify tne 
requiriDg tllat the oom:pa:cy make the extension without 

an addi t1ona.l guarantee from the oonsumers. 
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We- are- of the op1nion. in. th1s case tb.e.t it 
.' 

would be fair to both. the ~onstuner' and o'ompanl if tb.e 

aon~er was reqUired to pay his portion of the oper-

ating expenses and an allowano e for interest and de-

preoiati0.n upon the investment required to make- the 

local extension. leaving any proportionate cost of 

the prod'l2Ot1on and transmission fiXed oharges, of 

interest and depreoiation upon the general system to 
be oared for by the oonneotionof a-onsumers upon. the 

present rna.ins, and tb.e fa.tur& (to%laUmers O'oxmeated. up'-

on the pro,posed maine of the oompany. 

Tb.e to llowing, ta'ble O'ontaiD,s a statement ot 

tb.e faotors neoessary to' tb. e solution of a reaso:na.bl., 

ra.te to b.a ourged. in e.QOOrd~08 wi tb. the op1nion 
. 

herein: 1mmed1a tely above e:epressed. 

FiXed : ~at1ng 
EStimated ~obable' ,ense 

Investment Revenue .. 5~ . 
O:bariea !I!otal 

10 OOat 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Lofgren $270.00 $24.00 $13.20- $2"1.00 
ka-klUlld. Ross 

and X9'e-n 305.00 48.00, 26.40' 30.50 
!!!bra-a houses on. 

so-ott 8:trefYt 180.00 45.00 24.7.5 18 •. 00 

Total O'f 1 and Z 450.00 69.00 37.95' 45.00 
!l!O'tal O'f 1 alld 2 575.00 72.00- 39.60· 57.60 
TO'tal of 1,2 and S 755.00 117.00 64..55 75.·50 

FrO'm. the foregO'iDg it Will appear that cO'~

a1deX'ing :Mr. Lofgren. by himself he should guarantee 

$3.50 per mO'nt~. 
Considerillg t b.a O'O'mpla1nant am th e ctonetUll-

eTe :Baoklund, RO'ss and Keen aa 8. group to' be served b;y 

a possible extension, tb.e-1 ab.'Ould guaranteEt at l.eaat 

5. 
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$8.25 per month :tn the aggregate-, or $2 .10 perrl~Sideno. 
per month. 

Considering oompla,1na.nt and the, three po-ea1-

bl~ ~onsumerB on Soott Street &S.& possible basis tor 

an extension, So guarantee o'! at loast $'1' .. ~er-mon.tb. 

ab.ould be made, or $1.75 per month per oonsumer. 

COnsidering the sev~ oonsumers togeth&r. 

a guarante~ of a.t least $1.70 per eonaumerper month 

ab.ould b& made. 

ORDER -----

, 
Complainant. having appl1 ed to this Commis-

sion for an order direot1:og the defends.l:l.t~ pao-i:tie 

Gas and EleO'tno COI:lpanYt a oOrPoration, to extend 

ita eervic& lines so .as to serve O'omp-la1nant with 

gas :!or lightillg.· aDd b.ee.tiDg purposes" 

And the Commission, after So publio heariDg 

in relation thereto,. hs.ving fu.lly oonsidered the faata 

from the proof's adduced, 'a:nd all and s1nga.lar beiDg 

advised in the prem1ses, 

NOW, ~HE:aEE'OR]:, I ~ IS :s:ERE:BY ORDERED that 

d~:f'endantJ Pao·itio Ga.B Ilmd EleO'tri0 C:ompany, extend 

its serv1t:e l.1nes and O'onntl;)o"tione in sueh manner aa 

ma~ be neoessary to prov1d& gas for lighting and 

heating purposes to the re's1denoes, or groupe of res·1-

de%lo&s .. in Toler Reigl1ts. Brooklyn !township. Oakland, 
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California,. as may oomply with the foll.owing condi-

tions, itbe1ng expressly understood that said ex~ 

tensions ar& ordered only upon~ll oomplianoe on the 

part o~ the oonsumers with the follOWing oonditions. 

1. Befpre an extension be made to ftlrnisll 

onl7 the re81denc~ of oomplainant her~1n, the oom-

plai::oa.nt sb.all execute in favor 0'£ the defendant com-

pany a goo,d and sutfi0 ient undertaking or guarantee-

to said defendant company_ 8U8.ranteetil:g that he. or 

tb.e occupant of tae premises, will use the gas for, 

lighting or other purposes and pay therefor a. mini-

mum oharge of $5.50 pe-r montb. tor a: period of thre& 

years. 

2. :Before an extension be mad& neoessar7 

to serve oompla.i:nant her~1n and the p,remises ocoupied 

by Messrs. ~klund, ~ose and Xe~~ said, or other. 

oon~ers sb.al~ exeaute in favor of defendant oompa~ 

a good and sufficient undertaking or guarantee to 

said defemant oompany, guerantaeing that. they Will 

use gas for lighting and other purposes and P&y t~ere

for a min1mWll oharge of $2.10 per month. eaoh. :tor a 

periOd of three years. 
3. B(!fore- an extension be made neoeslar.y 

to serv~ the residenoe- of oOXllplainant and the prem-

ises here :1llabove desigut~d as the- three houses on 

Scott s,treet, the same being now oooupied by Messrs. 

L1edenstrander, Olsen and Laurene.,., said. or other, 

conS'Dmers. sball execute in favor of the defendsnt 

o-ompany- 8. good and au:ff1aient underta.k1Il8, or ga.e.r-
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ante&- to said defeIldant oompanY', guaranteeing that 

t~ey wll~ use the gas for light1~ or other purposes 

and pay ther~for a minimum chargo of $1.75 per month 

eaoh for a period Of three 1ears. 

4. Before an extension be made neoessary,-

to serve t~e residenoe of Q·omp1a1na.nt herein, togeth-

er wi tb. the premises now oooupied by Messrs. Baoklund. 

Roee, Keen, L1edenstrander, .Olsen and Laurenoe,. said, 

or ot~er, oonsumers ehall execute in favor of tb.& de-

fendant companys good and suffioient undertaking or 

gu.arantee to said d.efendant company, gu.aranteeing 

that they will use the gas tor lightiDg. or o1:ler pur-

poses and pay tharefor a minimum oharge ot $1.79 per 

month. ee.ob. fora~pertod of three years. 

5. The Commission reserves the right to· 

-make B!l.ctb. :fa.rtller orders in tb.1s pro~eed1ng rela.ti v.e . . 

to the amount of the above minimum O'h.arge and the 

manner of guaranteeing the same as it may deem neoes-

sary. snd to :farther modify this order in suo-b. man-

ner as"m.a.y be advisable in the premises. 

:Dated. at S·e.:o, Fram·.ieoo, California, tb.1s /J.(~:,. 
ds! of February, 1916~ 

Commis s1onera. . " ': ., 
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